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U~R boy readers, ~ . the littie girî, "bave
n't we got to golin?

burse, know more Whttime do te

marhe o rtin thane close the country, any-

t~ell tbem. It was a city boy,
thee s netbing

connection with tocw, whcn taken

gaine that they 'with him by hie coun*

'rnot think of so try cousin while ho

61lY. This is the dug somo potatoes,

1 of "playing fair"iacd 
iprws

avoiding the an- r . . f wabnth
dispues whch Ibora 

for a moment
diopuesm to at with great wondor,

the*mente oet ad then remarkcd:
th m e e m o e"la th at w horo yoU

icement tha toi got your potatoeu i
Monty other. Ioabouid tfxink itwould

un t are ho more convenient

:a very smail to keep. themn in bar-

tr, yet it is often rsis, the way we d.

beginning Gf P~. The "country green-
of dshoest. -horu 

" in the city lial

nds to implant -the ity gdva encor
fost.er a very bad to"iygenou

cple--the desire -in 
the country, that

ai ad hold with- ..
ho doos not put on

regadtote i.aira of superlority on
refor d s o to heg ail occa ion s. It w as

b o who beins a city boy in tht
tboy ah marie country. who. tKnR

wfflly ia Iikey taken to apeach troe

pockeing dol- full of ripe and de-
by.an-by o theliclous fruit, snd iii-

plan. vited to help hinisoif,
plan remarked, somewhat

CONTRAST. >: No. I thank you.

city person, it I nover est them un-

known, is oftcn ALETM.til they ar e d t Ild?

ueh a "9green- A yenth, viuiting

lu inte country as the country were closed att a fficcd hour every night, bis cousins in the country, on seelng a

in the city. A girl who had been 1made her fin-t isit to the country. She cow lying down chewing, exclaimed, "lOh,

med to certain city squares and was being takoii about through limes adLucy, look at that cow; -,i opens aud shuté

vo parka, whoao high-barrod gatea. fields by her mother, whon the sun set,. it. mouth jubt liko cousin Maud 1 "


